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ON PANEL 

5 Professors 
Give Views 
On University 

By l\lA.RGO WILLIAMS 
Tororulor Starr Writer 

Stimu1ating both negative and positive thought 
among their audience, Ci\'e Texas Tech prolessors 
discussed lhe subject "ls Texas Tech a Univer
sity?" Friday night. 

Leadin!;" the third annual commentary of the 
Tech chnpt.er of tho American ~n. of Unfrer
sity Pnofes.._~rs WILS Dr. John Gulhls, professor of 
English, aaking the question, "\Vhut ls an idea l 
unh erslty!" 

Guilds advocated two types of universities: one, 
a non-vocational university imparting liberal 
knowledge, and the other a vocational university 
imparting practical knowledge. · 

l:nding hjs talk, Guilds ans we.red Lbe ~ 
ti"'1 'ctr" Tech'"S UJ\1versity status Dy saying it is 
one because it is an institution or higher learn
ing, but to answer the question , .. l:i Tech a.n 
Ideal University?" he said, ''No," because Tech's 
matn purpose now is giving practical knowledge 
and not theoretical knowledge. 

SubUe humor was the technique used by Dr. 
Henry J. Shine, professor of chemistry, to oom
pare Tech and English unh'e rslties. 

Shine advocated four steps which he felt would 
~..........-rech an English university without "tilling 

it with Englishmen." The four were: eliminate 
75 per cent of the students, reduce faculty, re
duce campus and eliminate the various schools, 
such as business, home economics and speech. 

Shine concluded that the function of a univer
sity is to "receive scholars and to work with 
scholars," therefore producing an atmosphere of 
respect for learning. Lack of this idea of runc
tion and lack of quality in students and facilities 
Jed Shine to a negative answer of the question 
of Tech's university status. 

''Ideal University CUmote" was the topic pick
ed by Dr. Robert Rouse, economics deparbnent 
heud, to illnstrate tho improvements needed to 

be made by Tech before lt could become a uni
, ·ers1ty. 

Rouse described the attitude of Techsans as 
one lacking "respect and reverence" for know
ledge. Rouse brought up the favorite idea that 
to attract scholars we must pay good money. 

Dr. Ivan Little, assistant dean of Arts and 
Sciences, expounded on his subject, "The Univer
sity and Freedom of Inquiry," by drawing a com· 
parison between a metaphysical man and an em
pirical man. 

Stating that emplri<'nl man ls a man made of 
just "flesh, bone, blood and nerve" iiml one who 
can be manipuJat~d Rod controlled, Little con
tinued that ut this point lo Tech'• develo1uuent 
Wt' had to. be .co.utroUed by Ure ll'l'sl'rftttr stal e 
ftmds. "Therefore, we luwe to strike a mediwn 
between a mctnphysicul and an empirical sitwt
tton. 

The last speaker of the evening was Dr. Har· 
old Spuhler, electrical engineering department 
head, giving three qualifications for a university 
professor. 

Spuhler's commentary contained not only 
responsibilities of teachers but also qualifications. 
In outlining these attributes of professors he sta
ted tbat intellectual capacity was necessary, IJa
sic motivation and drive had to be present, and 
a teacher must offer "philosophical and method- -
ological" training to the student. 

In answer to the question, ls Tech a unfrerslty, 
Spuhler only responded with a negati\•e answer 
snYlng tha t becnuse of la<:k of atmosphere for 
knowledge Tech wu.s not n university. 

A question-answer period followed with Dr. 
Lit tie relaying the main idea ti;lat although 
Tech may not be capable of being an ideal uni
versity, the students and faculty could not take 
a passive attitude about improvement. Little 
concluded by saying Tech had a great amount of 
room in which to grow and expand. 

DISCUSSIONS FOLLOW MOVIE THURSDAY NIGHT 
... some of the audience or the showing of "Operation Abolition" ore shown discussing the movie in 
the Union ballroom. 

• 
AWAITING A QUESTION ON COMMUNISM 

... ore Jim Munro and Dr. J. William Davis of the Tech govern· 
ment deportment at Thl.Jrsday's Forum meeting. 

'Operation Abolition' 

Capacity Crowd 
Views Movie 

By PRESTON MAYNARD 
An insight into communism was provided Texas Tech students 

Thursday night . 
Focusing on student demonstrations ln Sun Franclsco last !\l ay, 

the movie, "Operation AboHtion," attr11cted some 600 persons to 
the Tech Unton ballroom. The movie wru1 s1>onsored by The Forwn, 
a. new Unilan program, and ls distributed under the auspices of the 
House Un-American AcUvltles Commit.tee. 

The movie was followed by a lively question-and-answer period. 
Film taken by newsreel cameramen show the demonstrations 

in City Hall and Union Plaza at San Francisco during h.earings of 
the House Committee in May. The Committee in the movie at
tempts to prove the demonstrations were communist-inspired and 
led. 

~n mrintTod.uctory Portion of the film, Commit tee Chairman 
Frances Walters, U.S. Representative from Pennsylvartia.. termed 
.. operation abolition" a drive to destroy the House Committee, the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation and the security of the United 
States. 

'Valters said the scenes of tbe film, tnken on l\lny 12. 13 and 14, 
re,•ealed a long-time communist tactic of using n relatively few 
communist agitators to incite violence by non-communists. 

The movie shows a protest rally in Union Squa~ attended by 
some 1,000 persons and portions of the hearings themselves. It 
points out various individuals during the demonstrations which the 
Committee terms communist leaders. At one paint in the hearings, 
people in the galleries chant continuously "open the door," trying 
to force the Committee to open doors of the hearing rooms lo large 
numbers of people outside. 

Scenes showing persons being e~11elled from the hearing room 
and tlle hn.lhvays also make up the mo\•ie. The movie shows fire 
hoses being turned on portions of the crowd. 

In an introduction lo the movie, Jim Munro, a leaching fellow 
of the Tech government department, told the audience he believed 
the movie "was a somewhat badly distorted picture" of what hap
pened. Munro used an Episcopal Church magazine, FBI reports 
and articles in the Reporter Magazine and the Washington P05t as 
his sources. 

He said that when the fire hoses were turned on the students, 
"actual photographs taken show students sitting on the floor." 

"There wns no uct ot physical oggression on the part of · the 
sh1dent." Munro said, rererring to a sherlfrs department report. 

Munro said that the movie was put together by a private firm 
and edited and marketed by the Committee, which he termed a 
"rather unusual way" for a film to be produced and distributed. 
Munro pointed out that "the content of the film" was his objection. 

"Separate sequences have been run together to give the appear
ance of mob action," he said. 

After the. movie, Dr. J . William Davis, government deparbnent 
h en.cl, and Munro partlclpat«l ln a question-and-arunver period with 
the audience. 

Most of the questions were asked by Lubbock persons present 
rather lhan students. 

In response to a question by a Lubbock person as to "what is 
"ontroversia1: the right of students to demonstrate or the presenta
tion of the film ?" Dr. Davis replied: 

''Both. Demonstrations shouJd be done ln a d.Jgnlfled manner 
•. . oommunlsts create ond thrive on disorder." 

When questioned concerning his views on the film, Munro said 
that, in his opinion, the "basis of a democratic society is a Joyal 
opposition." He then quoted a Chinese proverb that "you become 
what you fight." 

Dr. Davis said the film would aid in helping Americans hPCOme 
aware of communism and that we "must be constantly vigilant to 
safeguard freedom under law'' and not be "led into suspicion of all 
those who disagree." 

Several of the townspeople in the audience strongly opposed 
Munro's viewpoints in their questioning, 

After the que!lltlon period ended. th" n.ud.lence broke up Into 
nwnerons random l{l'oups tor further discussion. 

Among the comments which Toreador staff members picked 
up in the groups, which were compased of both pro and con opin
ions on the film and the demonstrations. were that "the question is 
not anti-communism versus communism, but rather living in a so
ciety where all are tree to voice opinions" and "there is nothing 
to be gained by oppasing expressions o! differing opinions." 

I 
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l 1111u: l'•lllJ IOll11 1111111111 1 IWKlllnhuc 
:Mn111h1 Juh11 11111 ·h 1·1• IA In drn1 w1 
Ul lht jllTltll.Cf'llll'lll l. 

clnnbl(1Jll 111111t•ho• \\:Ill l.H' owunlt'd 

t1nphlr "hlrh wlll l>t• (In' t•nlc•d 

\\.'111111 •1• ul lh11 
by llw C:unlo11 Jlull Dorm ""'"oclu- 1 

•ln11h•1 nnll tlnn 
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Sunday Evening Specials 
SERVED ONLY FROM 5 PM TO 'I PM 

No. I . Ground Chuck e .. r Stuk 
No. 2. Vul Cutlets Chleken Friod 

$1 .00 

$1.00 JERRY ROE 
No. 3. Br01ded Veal Cutlets $1.00 
No. '4 All White Meet of Chicken (no wings) $1.00 
No. 5 Tender loin of Trout $1 .00 

. , . g•I• real h1ar1 

Tcchsans Receive 
Unusual Valentine 

Toned GrHn Salad Thousand Island Dressing 
Your ehoico of Coffee or Toa 

Voll'nllnC''a Dny untJoubledly 
broui;:ht throut:h the mall• mnny 
<''prr~slonH or hcurlfolt Jou• ond 
11·IC1 nclahlp, 

NO SUBSTITUTIONS 
I loWP\ er, o raoJ hoor t was sent 

to Jt'rry Roo nnd Ollly Murphy, 
I 1'<'shmt'n. Thl' l1ncloscd cnrd rcod : 

KATTMANN'S FINE FOODS 
"On thi s Vol(.'ntlne's Dny ... We 
Ol'C' rnr 0.f)Ol'l .. ' So lo mnkc 
lhlnRs J:tnY . . \VC' nrc Sl'ndlng 
our hrnrl ~ ... w ·nttu (I flckit) ontl 
Cnl'ln tGl1clsonl." 1801- l'lth 

Thl" gh la 01'\' s tudl•nt nur5<'S nt 
Abll~nr. 

8,000 Management Opportunities! 
Thnt\ rljihl . Thoro will ho 8,000 ' "'"""· ory 
luh.\ Rllt•tl from within th~ \V tem ltl ctrlo 
.orn1-wmy b)1 roll '.S(t'I ~tu.1u 1ttf'~ ln fmt tJ10 OO.\l 

t .. •n ) 1u I Uo\\ ®m"P Dro\u'~ tltf'rei\: the 
\..Intl 0£ upwort\ mOVC'lll('il\t l\ l \Vc.~t('im Elrotrlo 
tlmt l!llWll" ~Xf'('Ufll),, OIJIM>rlUHllfl. YnunA nlt'll 
tn l'ln)linl't'rlll.lt (md olhf\r \'''t'ft'SSIPnnl worl. C:\ \O 
~htlNif' httWt'(ln two p1tt 1. a( nd\"f\nrt·mrnt
cmr within th~lr n\\1\ lt'Chnlcnl 01,lll nntl one 
\\ith lu O\ t'N\ll mnnt\llt'mr-nt. 

' our pmJ(T" up·thc.: h1tldN' to ~ uth c:i-

p n.\ltlo1h will bf- nldrtl b) ll munbr1' or ~p<'d11l 
pm,1.tmm . Th nnnmJ rom1lnn ·\\'icll" po~n
n l 'or\"t'~ ht-1\'\S: i.: 1 mnm""mf'nt pro'f!H"('IS. 
Thh Hrs In \\1th plnnnrd rohttlonnl tfo\ l'hl11· 
nwnt. tnrludfn~ tnuult'J, bt'lWt:'(IO Rdl Com .. 
rmnh•s lln(I "'~Nit'nt't• In n wlt;fo ' orlt'h· o( 
Ut' lt\.. \Y,·1tvrn Elf":trtc mftlnt1\ln Us uwn (uU .. 
Umt' ~1\tlm,tt\ "nlt(nN'rlnJ:: training program, 
~"' t'n 1111 mnl mlnhltn!m~nt mu1""f°'lo., nnd \\ tui
Uon rt'luml phm fo,· coHr~ 'tm.h. 

\llrr jnlnln~ \\" ,l,·rn Ul hlr. \OUll bo 
phuming plolLcUou oI a st d~ t.h l\nl of 

communkntions pro<lucts-~lectron.1~ swltch
lng. onrrlor. mlorowt1iH' nod mi Uc auicWnce 
1)-slf'nu nnd components such ns tmnslston, 
dJm1ru:, forrims, C'tc. E\'t'H dny, engh,~rs "' 
our mnm1£nc:-turlng tlhtnts nro worlmg to b~ 
n~w cl"' elapmcmts o( our ns~ooh.ttff nt Bdl 
Tfllophono Lnbomhld~ lntu pmC'llcltl re11Uty. 
111 '""•l. "tho sky's )'Our limit" al Wosteru 
El<ctrlo. 

Opl"rh1nltl9t .. 1tt t.r •IMidnil, fM«hefti~, lfMlv. 

:~1,:~r!~¥l~~."!1 (~~~~~~~'l=--"';~ ··.::r;:: 
lt11f•m1•tlM"1, 1•t )'hr "111 •f c.,....,_, • Cerwr •t 
W•lf•111 lfMlri< f ,.m ,.v, "IM91Mftt Ofllnr. o, W1'fft 
c.u ••• ••l•tl•na, ••9"' "°'' w .... ," lltctrlr c..-. 
p•ny, lts lro•llw•i, N•w Y•r\ 1, N, V, le 111re .. 

on.n1• t.r • WHtem lfMt~c hO•r.hw wh•n th• l•A 
$)'11•m nom vl•lt• yew """""'' 

Change Adds Space 
To Campus P. 0. 

Mull dl'llvcry to "s tudenl s living 
on c11mp11H hna been chon11<'d rc
C('nt ly. This moll 111 now bclnK 
handled by thC' Lubbock Pol!ll Of
(lcc. 

Thr chnngci h1 due lo Incle of auC
flclont llpoce at Ule Tech Post or

. Clcc. Accordlna to C. II . P<'ck, post
mos t('r oL Tccb, LI the chonae hod 
not been arranged, his working 
1poce would ho\lc had lo be cn
lurA;etJ In order to toke care or Lhe 
lorac nmounl ot moU comlni In 
every day. 

Since the moll Is now bclni 
handled by the downtown poslol 
l!icrvlcl', hi s working spocc Is suf
llclcnt. Tho Tech mall service 

were not gettln& thclr mall until 
lute. 

Now tJic moll ls delivered H. 
fore noon and nil lncomln& m1U 
hs delivered to the s tudf'nt1 more 
rapidly. The Tech Post Office feela 
that the s tudents a.re ge lling more 
eCCicll'nt nnd quicker sen :lce than 
ever before. 

Three new mailboxes hove hf-ell 
act up on the Tech campus. The .. 
are located between Drone and 
Weel<s Hnlls, nea r W<'st, S n('cd, 
Bledsoe ant.I Gordon Ho\Js, end 
ncnr the new men's dorm!, 

All or tllese mnJJboxes have 
been placed tor the convenience 
or the students and the downtown 
postal workers who mu1t pick up 
the moU each day, 

prcsenlly hnndlclli oJI moll except -----------
thot which goes to the dormitories, 
the books tore, ond the library. 

So.me of the s tudents felt thnt 
I hey wC1rc not 1ct ting os much 
moll ns before, but , accordlnr lo 
Peck, !hey Ot'e icttlne much more 
bocnu1e It la comln1 once dally. 

Ile commented lhol whcin the 
mnll wos beln1 handled by lhc 
TC'ch moll service, lhe mornini: 
moll thnl come in wos not sepa
rated ror delivery until of lernoon. 
As n l"l'Sult, some of lhc students 

Silence Ends Ru h ; 

.Rushce Sign Bids 
Ml'n's formnl rmi1h endC'd Inst 

nli;:ht with "silence" beginning at 
10:30 p.m . nnd contlnulng through 
2: H5 p.m. this nflcrnoon. Sllcnc(' ts 
o P<'rlod when no wrlllen or ornl 
communication between rW1hces, 
fraternity members 01· olumnlc ls 
o.llowcd. 

Rushecs bcian sl~lng bids last 
n[jlht at 12:45 n.m.., and wlll con
tinue through 2 :15 p.m. tOOny. 
TI1ry wl11 ht- posted by 5 pm. to
day In tho Student Union Building. 

SENIOR PLACEMENT 
SERVICE PHOTOGRAPHS 

Are available at Koen Studios. 
Order from a la Ventana neg
ative on file there. 

3 Day Service 

ROTC Places 
In!Rifle Meet 

Te:'<OS Tech's Anny ROTC Rine 
Team, competin1 against 33 othrr 
groups, took six th pince In the 
Fourth AMT\V ROTC Indoor Small ... 
bore Rifle Matches. 

Scoring a totol or 2,801 out of 
3,000 polnls, the te11m qualified lo 
enter the nalionol Cina.ls in Merch. 
In last year's notlonoJ compelitlon, 
Tcch's representative placed sb.lh. 

On the basis of their perfonn .. 
once th is ycor, the team has bftn 
invlled to shoot In a Fourlh Arnu' 
lnvltallonal tournament at Fl. 
Hood Friday, They w111 comprleo 
ngoinst tenms nnklne from sl:it.th 
to lcnth pince. 

Members or lhe l.<'am are : Jamrs 
E. McCluer , Capt.a.Jn; Tommy 
Starnes, Horry M. Marsh, Peter 
H.lckok, Paul A . Kotter,,.Paul An
thony, Gordon Brown, Gerald S. 
l<lrby, Jack Prichard and Ll'On 
Word. 

Phi Psi's Initiate 
Five pledies were recently lnl· 

Un t od by Phi Kappa PsL 
They nre Ross Debenport, Jay 

Don I<inslon, Jack Emerson Mat· 
ter, Jr .. Charles Ray 1'roore and 
Harry Baker Slaybock. 

TOWER OF 

Hours 

Open 11 e.m. - 2 e.m. 5 days • w~ek 
Open Sunday 5:00 prm. 

Closed on Monda'(\ 

Free Delintry To A// Rooms 
at Any Hour 

GIRLS DORMS, 

$6 Meal Tiekets for $5 

-MENU OF PIZZAS-

Plaln 

Onion 

Burger 

Mushroom 

AnthOYle 

Pepparonl 

Sausage 

Shrimp 

Salami 

Hours of Delivery: 

5,00, 1,00, 9;00 & 9:45 p.m. 

BOYS DORMS• 
6:00, e.oo. 10.00 up to 2.00 a .m. 

In 
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SAE's Tri-De/ts, Win II 
Scholastic Ratings In 

MEMOS ljDirectors Announce Stars 

PHI G \MA~ NU I ~~ht ~t~t~ g:~~.~~~~ers~::~~~c~ 'Jo Chand-

Delta Del ta Delta and Sigma 1.34; P hi Delta Theta, 1.31 ; Phi 
Alpha E J)silon took top honors Kappa Psi, 1.29; P i Kappa Alpha, 
respectively in the fratern ity a nd 1.27: Sigma Chi, 1.249; Phi Gam
soror ity scholastic ratings for the ma Delta, 1.248; Sigma Nu, 1,240; 
fall semester. Delta Tau Delta, 1.23; Kappa Sig-

Phi Gamma Nu,- honorary busi- to appear in the Tech talent show, ler, whip artist; Tommy Taylor, 
ness arlministralion sororily, will "Raider Rambles,'' have been an- accordian player; Clyde Baleman. sponsor a rush tea at 2 p.m. Sun- nounced by the show directors. 
day in the Tech Union. vocalist. 

The groups selected after three v. J. Laurence Quartette, sing-
~~~~i~:n a~~i~~~~~;s,a~~e t~a~~~~ ing group; Jan Payne and Sara 

Gordon, modern dance; and Pat Individual sorority ratings are ma, 1.21; and AJpha Tau Omega, 
as fo llows: Delta Delta Delta, 1.12. 
1 .74; Ka ppa Alpha Theta, 1.71; The all-fraternity average is 

All girls who have completed 
six hours in business adminisl ra
tion and who have a 1.5 overal1 
graclc ave!"age are invited to at-
tend. Faculty Sponsors 

('H ANNING <'LL'B 

Walker. vocalist. The two other 
acts will be announced later. 

The talent show is scheduled tor 
6:30 p.m. Monday in the Tech 
Union ballroom. The groups ap
pearing in I he show were selected 
from a field of over 20 contestants 
by Tech Union directors, one fac
ulty member and several Lubbock 
residents. 

K a ppa Ka ppa Gamma, 1.69; P i ·1 .26. 
Be ta Phi , 1.67 ; P hi Mu. 1.61; Al- The undergraduate all - college 
pha Phi. 1.606; Gamma P hi Beta, average for the Call semester is 
1 .603 ; Alpha Chi Omega, 1.57; 1.22, with the all-men's average a 
Delta Gamma, 1.50; Zeta Tau Al- 1.12 and the all-women's average 
pha. 1.49; a nd S igma Kappa, 1.47. a 1.45. The all-fraternity-sorority 
The o.ll-sorority average is 1.61 average is 1.44. 

The Channing Club will meet at 
7:30 pm. Sunday in Room A of 
the Tech Union. 

Richard Duran, of the Tech ar
chiteclurC" department, will give 
an illustrated leclul'e on "Brazilia: 
Conlro,ersiaJ Capital." 

The facuJty of Tech's women's 
physical education department 
sponsored a kidnap breakfast for 
members of the Major-Minor Club 
on Tuesday morning at the home 
of Miss Ethel Rollo. 

The fraternity ratings are as ;::::=======================::; I;::==== ==== ===============:::; follows: Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 

DSP Initiates 
New Members 

Sixteen new members of Del ta 
S igma Pi were honored at an 
initiation banquet Feb. 11. 

Weldon Taylor, former v ice 
president, was the guest speaker. 
Among those receiving recogni tion 
was Tom H unt, junior from Dallas, 
w ho was elected best pledge. 

The new members are: F red 
Babin , Ben Black , James Bracey, 
D ean F awce t t, Robert Gardner, 
Mike Garre tt , Ted F r itzler, Doyle 
H ar di n. Dick H arvey, Tom H unt , 
Richa rd Patterson, J im Petty, Lee 
Pfluger, Daniel Ringo, Ben Wi lson 
and Robert W r ight. 

Gordon Hall Plans 
Dorm Talent Show 

Gordon H all will sponsor an a ll
donnitory talent show in the 
dormitory cafeteria Wednesday. 

The show is being given in re
sponse to numerous requests for 
an activi ty of th is type, Bill Hein, 
show direc tor , said. 

The time will be announced 
later. 

-rECH 
ADS 

4 11h!'lve bnokeaM!; Ur h t o r dark nn111h. 
$ 10.00. Call SU -t- 9861 . 

E....:pert ' n('ed 11oeam11trrH a nd fitter . ft rid.al 
l"OWb.11 anti fonnalJI . ll". E ibel ll'l".ll t t-435 
%8th, SfU -H1Z . 

Furnt~11,4 111.rft 2 bf'droom •l'la rtmml , 
C'entTllLI b('a ll n ir; bUl11 paid , one bk>ck o U 
n.mpu.9. Ca ll 1' 0 3-3615. 

Profr.t lonaJ T n >lnc; Hlldacu on ir:ua r1lft · 
lt!ed. 21J cent a a ~I""· <Jan S\\'8-8220 !Liter 
8 p . m . 

Wiii llo 1),>lnl" ln m> lm m t". Call S WU-8341 
Jsoe t'hlUlpa. 

C'le. n Furnl• h'd Apt . In ~r for r enl •.. 
blll• pat• • • . M>I!' al :tt: u 2514 o r eall 
~\\'5-3209 , • • ij:80 i\t' r 0\U, 

FOR RE ST ••• a f11rnl 11 hed 3 ronm apt . 
watl' r a n ti ipli J*ld. $115 ~ m o. HD a t 
l.,08 Hrtm d'-'-.Y· 

T)'11ln• don 11 to )·our n rd l' r • . • Minor 
r orrcr llon1 on r l'Qllf'll l , Cl• ll 1' 0 3-941iJ t da>• 
and r05-8DIO l'\ l'nl n•~• t~Vt'l ) n H1h 1 ('. 

TYrlNO DON'E--!Ot' a Pa•-llllle l!:oE I Mil 
f o r foo l~nt•~· <-llU !!111 -117~ a t !l'iO l %11th. 

MBV- f'rr'l"IN G nox r_,........:ia1· o r n l aih t-~ 
ftte11r~ a,·alhahl,. C llJI f'H~ -8215. 

Dr. C. Earl 
Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 

FREE MALT . for these 

lucky people se lected by 

J et Drive-In Restaurant 
210 I Broadway 

• Ron Calhoun 

• Ralph Carpenter 

• Judy Crim 

Watch for your name in the 

next issue: All you need is your LD. 

" Open past MID-NIGHT on weekends" 

BE A -
Better Student 
Better Reader 

NEXT COLLEGE SPEED READI NG 
AND VISUAL TRAINING 

BEGINS FEBRUARY 22nd 
Enroll Now - Class Li mited to 15 

Armistead Vision-Reading Center 
1613 Ave nue Q Lubbock PO 2-8769 

Its whats UP- front that counts 
IFILTER-BLENJ)] gives you the real flavor you want in 
a cigarette. Rich golden tobaccos specia lly selected and 
specially processed for filter smoking-that's Filter- Blend. 

l'.')if?J}:ffi'ttj;fJ«·X·'·'41ii4!@4tt-H 

/ 
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Tech's All-Americall P11blicatio11 

IN DISCUSSION 

Students Practice Beliefs 
Thursday night, at the newly organized Union 

Forum, Tech students had the chance to put 
in to practice some basic American concepts, 
namely freedom of thought and freedom of 
speech. 

That Americans, and specifically college stu
dents, can eni;age in full and free discussion of 
lssues Is lnhereot in th.ls country and a basic Ln
g-redlent or the coJlege or unh•ersity community. 

After lhe showing of U1e film, "Operation Ab
olition," a capacity ballroom crowd was to par
ticipate in question and answer sesSion, modera
ted by the head of the Tech government depart
ment and a government teaching fellow. 

Although t he student 1>eraonnel comprised a 
majority of t he crowd, there was present a. num
ber of non-objective Lubbock t.own8people who 
largely domina ted Ute question session, thus hln
derinJ:' the students ln their etrorts toward an / 

objectl, 1e dlscussion. 
An excellent reneclion on the majority of the 

student body of Tech is that the students re
mained objective and very few responded at all 
to the emotional appeals of the non-collegians. 

The exchange ol dilfering \1ewpoints on con
tro\'enla l issues should be on a higher le\'el on 
the unh'erslty campus than a nywhere else. The 
Soapboxes of London's Picadllly Ci rcus have llQ 

place on t he coUeJ:'e or university campus. 
In the academlc community viewpoints should 

be based on one criterion: that of reason. This 
is the prime goal of all the training one receives 
in formal education-to learn to think and not 
respond solely to emotional stimuli. 

Yet here, too, is the trreatest pitfall befQre C'OI-

In Column 

lege a nd unh·ersity students: that, bluntly speak
ing, our student§ may be duped by emotional 
a ppeals. 

Al Texas Tech, this is a danger we must all 
realize is going to be with us more and more 
as the campus community expands to take in 
more divergency of opinions. 

A n increaslngly cosmopolitan atmosphe re 
a mong studen ts a nd rnculty a llke ls becom!ng 
more a nd more evident in the campus communi
ty at Tech. 

As this change slowly comes about, the campus 
is going to be exposed to new and different ideas: 
This, of course, is part of every college commun
ity, or should be. 

To deny or forbid any exchange or dUfering 
v iews or controversia l opinlrtms would be to sl110t 
the loarnlng process itself ; of all places, the col
leJ:"e or unl"ersity ls where the exchange of ideas 
should be en cour&G"ed. 

It is the right of every college student toques
tion theSe ideas and the pursuit of theJTL But it 
is also their responsibility to stay with.in the 
framework of the American legislative and ju
d.icia I system. 

S tudents ha\'e the right to assemble, but they 
can violate th!B r ight by resorting to non-peace
ful demonstrations. 

If students at Texas Tech will use their rights 
maturely while questioning objectively, and be 
aware of the dangers involved, there will be no 
fear of communist infiltration or violent dem
onstrations on this campus. 

CAROLYN JENKINS 
Toreador N ews Eilltor 

A-J Editor Nixes Name Change 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The followlnfi:' ls an ex
cerpt from " The Plainsman," a column In 
the e\•enJng A\•a la nche-J ournal Feb. 17 writ
te n by Charlie A . Guy, editor. The ' 'lews he 
e'\':presses are not necessa rily those of The 
Toreador. 

Encouraged by a group of campus academi
cians, a 15-man executive board of the Texas 
Tech Ex-Students Association has recommended 
a change in the institution's name from its 
present Texas Technological College to ''Texas 
Tech University." 

Ol a ll the va rious and sundry names sug
J:'ested to supplant the present name, this Is the 
lea.st one rou.s, since It retains the "T exas Tech" 
part. But. e\•en 80, there are qult.e a few a round 
who see no r eason for any cha nge at a ll and I'm 
one of them . Chani:e for cho.nge's sake doesn 't 
m ean anything and regardless or what Texas 
Technological College might be changed to, it 
won't make one whit of dlfrerencc Insofar as the 
deg-ree or excellency ls concerned. 

It is lrue that a number of colleges have 
changed their names in recent years, but ir you'll 
run over the list, you'll rind that not a single 
one of them is an educational institution of any 
appreciable acclaim; that most of the changes 
were made in an effort to bolster appropriations. 

Most er those clamoring for a change ln 
T ech's name do ~ on the basis that "It's now 
more than a college," or that aceent on "techno
logical" has become passe. 

Well, maybe so, but Tech was " more than a 
college" on the day it opened, because it started 

out granting degrees in four or five categories. 
And such technological institutions as Carnegie 
Tech, Georgia Tech and Calilomia Tech, seem 
to have been doing pretty well over the years -
better, in fact, than a hatful of universities any
body can name. 

Ir Tech's nam e ls to undergo chanJ:"e s imply 
t o s tress Its wide educational offerings, why not 
go the whole bog'! 

How about "Unl\'ersity of Texas Techno
logical Ins titute College!" 

That takes 'em all in , touches all the bases 
-and is just about as incongruous a moniker as 
anybody could figure out. Furthermore, it would 
take care of the heartfelt desires for "change at 
any price." 

Only in recent years has Texas TechnoJogi
cal CoJJege become fairly well known over the 
nation and finagling with the name now will 
cause much Joss of ground. 

In thQ latter rHpeet. a chanJ:'e t.o "TexM 
T ech University" would be less bumfu7.z.Ung than 
many of the many others suJ:'r;ested, but, e \•en 
so, what's the matter with " Texas Technobgical 
ColleJ:'e!" 

Chm1tinl{ its name wW not make an Oxford 
of Texas Tech. 

That's something colleges - or universities 
- don't get easily. A college doesn ' t mark itself 
as a leading institution of higher learning 
through the simple process of caJling itself some
thing different from what it has called itself in 
prior years. 

Tough , maybe, but that's the way it is. 
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se>m.e 
Only a month has passed and the "New Frontier'' is s tiJI a 

long way away. It seems to me it would be "a bit 'much'" to 
expect any great panacea for the nation's problems in that short 
span of time. Nonetheless, there appears to ha\'e been ample 
time to find considerable anxiety in some quarters .over Mr. 
Kennedy's concept of an essential freedom: - of speech and in· 
formation. 

Years ai:u this Intangible w a.; nibbled on by the aU-inclmive 
term, "national security," by wltich method all infonnaUon 
a bout this, that, or the other thin!{, is dh~~minated to the peo
ple ONLY if sajd inlo d oes not threaten said security. A fair 
point, no doubt. 

Since that time, however, everything im aginable has been 
classified "Top Secret," or .. Secret" with very little regard ror 
the content of material. Simultaneously, civil servants have 
been ··requested" to .. button their lips - or else!" - b.y one 
Chief Executive or another. Mr. Kennedy is no exception in 
this trend toward executival elimination of free expression. 

THE \VALL STREET JOURNAL (Feb. 7), In discnssinc a 
somewhat d1rtereot point, brini:s the picture Into focus quite 
'iuccinctly: 'There are many straws in th.i'i wind of cha.nee. 
The two U.S. fliers freed by the So\'lets hal·e been kept frvm 
the press. The Chief of Na.\'al Operations (Adm. Burke} tau 
been publicly cen.sured '4r plann111g to speak hanhly of the 
Soviets, and so every Administration official is weigh.int:" the 
tone. of his words. In response to the Whlte Hou5e's explicit or 
presumed wish that some facts be forgotten for the moment, the 
Colwnbla Broadcasting System cancelled a TV drama about 
Soviet espionage ln th.is country." 

What's in this picture? In essence, I see the huge, ugJy 
ogre of the so-called ''gag" rule. Mr. Kennedy has denied the 
idea, and I concur with the · Journal that, taken a lone, any of 
the above incidents would not be worrysome. But, m.:-ether, they 
are ample cause to bring consternation regarding our rights to 
speak as we choose about the truths we know. 

With the late Justice Holme<i, I aJrtee: freedom or speech 
does not gi\'e one the rli:ht to holl er ''Fire!" ln a cro\>'ded thea-
ter. Nonetheless, deprivati:m of normal rii:hts of tree lnter
chanJ:'e or lnformntion (a product we try t-0 sell O\'erseaJi) smella 
or the ,·ery e"U we are tryin~ to O\'e roome; Le., tyranny over 
the mind or man (J e rferson). 

"\Vorse.'' continues the Journa l, "by displaying our discom
fort at existing tensions, we may give the enemy cause to t.e.. 
lieve that a bit more pressure will snap our will to resist." These 
tensions are products of Soviet industry.; it is the.ii' job to ease 
them, not o urs. 

T . R .'s "Bl; Stick" suUed Its purpose, in Its time, ag-a.inst 
a tar ditrerent adversary. H JFK wants an "inJtltl" pattern 
by whJch to go, try FDR's "We ha\·e nothJng to rear but'farr 
ltsell!" Let men say what they wiU or belns: "sort spoken," It 
will not change the Kremlin's desire, nor J>lnn, for world con· 
quest. 

T ell the Soviets we will no t be intimidated. Let everyone 
who wants to and can tell them so. When they seem hurt or 
angered or threaten us because of our firmJy polite s tand , stand 
with Major McAuliffe during the Battle of the Bulge and echo 
his word : 

"NUTS!" 

Wehrle's World ... 

How many times do I hove to tell you, Furdley-you 
fire the cannon at football games and ring the bell at 
basketball games! 
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We Bacl~ the RAIDERS, 
DO YOU? 

Preston Maynord Travis Peterson Johnny Woody K. P. Orman Angus Smith 

Betty Bertram Richlrd Heiser Dudley Johns Carl Francis Ben \'?' olfenberger 

Lyle Berry Basil Weaver Maulvida Muduck Giles Forbess Neanderthal Grubb 

Jim Bert Coplin Ken Bailey Johnny Shropshire Phi Delea Theta Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

Noble Leslie Devotie The Fijis Harveys Tommy Taylor Litcle Sisters of Minerva 

Whit Baynes "Pikes" Charlie Crocker Floyd Bradley Nick Moore 

Doyle Gammill Kappa Sigma \'({. E. Ga re ts Mary Helen Faidy H. T. Barnes 

Louise C. Allen Dan McCarty Tom Neal Carolyn Young Evie Roberts 

Jackie Bethany W. C. Cole Grace Prigmore K. Ingram Jack Deboben 

Mary Francis Sally Roberts Oma Thompson Jessie Williams Gladys Jost 

Maevis Barnett Levi Tunnell George Coon Bbnche Boone Claudia Downing 

E. R. Forman Bill Daniels Ethe! Win cer Selma Gregory Mr. Van Meter 

Merle Noles Doris Earl M. L. Pennington La Verne Pa trick Dorothy Weddige 

Betty Bingham D oyle Bingham Bryanette Davis Jerry Bridges Hollis R. Smith 

. R. B. Price John G. Jaylor Flossie Brown E. Richard Heineman W. P. Clement 

\ Evelyn Clewell Shirley Stephens Pete Baker Sandie Allison Linda McKinnon 

Joe Willson Katy Hunter Ralph W. Carpenter Pat Porter Sandi Nelson 

Carrol Lewis Lynn Buckingham Sis Jenkins Jamie Anderson Ruth Jones 

Jeanne Hoover Kay Hobbs Dick Tatum Jerry Phillips Jerry M. Moore 

Buddy Wimberley Linda Zimmerman Marjie Sanders Bob Rodgers Gary Southern 

Mack Osborne Tom Anthis Bill Poer Carolyn J udal Lloyd Croslin 

Mo Harrison Robert Beverie Tom Green Jack Hamilton Helen Adams 

Student Body Dee Penny Larry Pelt William "Andy" Anderson Sue Gerrard 

Jana Freeman Tommy H awkins Acer. 244-4D Haskell G. Taylor Benny Skaggs 

Elizabeth Inman Rowena Stenis Gilford W. Cox George Heath er Sandra Oa res 

M. A. Bassam Jarvis Witt Suzanne Stafford Sallie Jo LeMond Sue Nelson 

Vernon T. Clover Ginger Simmons Harvey Mallory Phyllis Elliott Ruth D. Tracy 

Susan Cross Kenneth \YI. Davis Bill Skeeters Ernest Wallace J . A. Rushing 

Ruch R.,;.ell Mary Dabney Gordon A. Graves Vera Gamma Phi Beta / 
I 

George Berry Jim Rushing Joe Stout Jerry Adams Larry Bridges .,_ 

Joe Winegar 
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Tech Fighter Wins Raider Coaches Sign 

In Fort Worth Meet Nine More Athletes 
By ~UKE COCHRAN 

Ol T he As5oclnted Press 

FORT WORTH (AP) - Mas· 
slve Claude Devenport of Fort 
Worth, in the Jone heavyweight 
bout of the schedule, literally club
bed his way to a unanimous decis
ion over Bob Willis of Corpus 
Christi in the Texas Golden Gloves 
tournament Friday night. 

In a crowd-pleasing light-heavy 
skirmish, Alfred (Pete) Peterson 
of Sherman and Texas Tech turn
ed out victor. 

Peterson and Duke Cooper Jr. of 
Wichita Falls clashed in a brief 
free-swinging session that ended 
in the first round when Cooper 
suffered a deep gash across the 
eye. The referee had to pull the 
two apart and Cooper, lashing 
wildly, took a couple of jabs at 
the official. 

The heavies take over Saturday 
night and heading the field is Hen
ry Harris Jr., the Cut and Shoot 
hotshot fighting for Houston. He 
meets Peterson, a 257 pounder, in 
the feature event. 

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis 
1613 Avenue Q PO 2-8769 

S.KRIPRITER BALLPOINT $2.49 
(COMPLETE WI TH RE FILL) 

PLUS EXTRA REFILL 

PLUS HANDWRITING BOOKLET 

79c 
FREE 

R~V~$3 . .28 I 

99c 
World famous Sheaffer quality at a 

· bargain price! Regular $2.49 ball· 
point writes smoothly' over all sur· 
faces, always starts instantly. Extra 
FREE king-sized refill of Skrip ball· 
point flui d. Valuable FREE booklet 
shows you how to improve your hand-
wri t ing. OFFER LIMITED • •• GET 
YOU RS NOW! 

Book & Stationery 
Center 

Gracious Dining 
Where every meal becomes 

a very special occasion ..• 

The perfection of the cuisine, the 

tasteful distinction of the atmos

phere, the finesse of the service ... 

oil contribute to on experience in 

fine dining to be long remembered: 

Nine late signings by the Tex
as Tech coaching staff have 
t;>rought to 32 the number signed 
to football scholarships with the 
Red Raiders next fall. 

Class AA state semi-finalist 
Olney furnished two of the sign
ees in 6-1, 195 pound tackle R. L. 
Spivey and 6-2, 185 pound center 
Larry Peden. 

Of the remairung seven, quar
terback Bob Black, 6-0, 175 pound
er from Jesuit High in Dallas, and 
6·0, 195 pound fullback Leo Low-

ber of the Tech coaching staff by 
Head Coach J. T. King. 

The Texas Tech campus will be 
visited by more athletes this week
end as the Red Raiders' recruiting 
efforts are con linued. 

Athletes visiting are: 
Stanley Packett, Dallas Adam

son; Malcolm Walker, So. Oak 
Cliff, Dallas; Charles Cox, Kauf
man; Sidney Brown, Dublin; Jam
es Bassett, Dublin; Bill McLelland, 
Ennis; Ronnie Peebles, Ennis; 
Steve Tackett, Weatherford; Spiv
ey; Kirby Pugh, Abilene; and 
Hank Windorf, Arlington HS, Fort 
Worth. 

ry from Lovington, N.M., were 

backs and the others were line- ti;:ui~~~~b~ing~~e::e ~~o.s17~~ 
men. others are gridders. 

Centers signed in addition to 
Peden were C. C. Willis, 6-2, 200 
pounds, Bay City and Peg Scar
borough, 6-0, 190 pounds, Snyder. 

Tommy Doy:1e of Lamesa and 
Charles Gladson of Snyder are 
the only ends in the group. Doyle 
is an even 6 feet and Gladson is 
6-1. 

Larry Carlisle, 185 pound guard 
from Levelland, is the other line
man recruited. 

Gladson and Scarborough join 
their high school coach at Tech. 
John Conley, their merrtor at Sny
der, receiitly was hired as a mem-

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H P03-3850 LARRY PEDEN 

. Tech gets Olney all-stater 

Matador Fountain 
"Your home town fountain away from 

home." located in Broadway Drug. 

SODA 
15¢ 

"If your friends aren 't here they'll be here shortly" 

at 

'Home of the Hickory Broiled Steak' 
LOCATED IN MONTEREY SHOPPING CENTER 

50th & Elgin - SW 9-4033 

S_PORTS ... 
BRIEFS 

Ice Skating 
DAVOS, Switzerland (AP) -

The Jnternaliona l Skating Union 
Friday turned down a new reques t 
(rom Canada and declared its de
cision to cancel the World Figure 
Skating Championship is final. 

The championships, scheduled 
for Prague next week, were can
celed following the deaths of the 
entire 18-members U.S. tea m 
Wednesday in a plane crash near 
Brussels. 

Bobsledding 
LAKE PLA=. N.Y. (APJ 

Eugenio Monti, the icy-nerved 
ItaUan, Friday was rated no bet
ter than even to win the four·mnn 
worll:t bobsled championship and 
achieve his second consecu ti ve 
bobsled grandslam. 

Monti, who last weekend won 
the two.man world crown and got 
both last year, is expec ted to get 
his stirfest competition from 
America's Stan Behham , Germa
~·s Franz Schelle and Sergio Zar
d.im, his equally diminutive tcarn
ma le, in the races which open 
Saturday and close Sunday alter
noon. Two heats will be run each 
day. 

Boxing 
NEW YORK (APJ - Although 

he's been outpointed twice by Dick 
Tiger, Gene CAce) Armstrong s till 
was rated a 7-5 favorite F riday 
to beat the Nigerian at Madison 
Square Garden Saturday night. 

The middleweight 10-rounr..ler 
will be telecast nationally ABC 
10 p.m. EST . 

Armstrong's only two profes
sional defeats were at the hands 
of Tiger, the British Empire mid
dleweight champion. Each time, 
Armstrong, of Elizabeth N.J., was 
the favorite. 

The ~-year·old Jerseyite has a 
record of 19-2-1. 

Tiger, 31, has a record of 39-
12-2, including 12 knockouts. Arm
strong, a fine boxer, has only one 
knockout to his credit. 

Golf 
MIAMI, F la. (AP) - Pitcher 

Ralph Terry of the all-powerful 
New York Yankees fired a 75 Fri
day for a 36-hole tota l of 149 and 
one stroke lead at the hallway 
paint in the National Baseball 
Players Golf Tournament. 

The handsome right-hander 
came back strong after bogeying 
the first four holes. He played 
one-under-par golf from then on 
through the 16th hole, bogeying 
the 17th and 18th. 

Paul Richards, Baltimore mana
ger: Gene Mauch, Philadelphia 
pilot, and Peanuts Lowrey. Phillies 
coach, tied for second place, each 
with 150. Richards shot the best 
round of the day among the ac
tive major leaguers, coming in 
with a 73, three over par. Mauch 
had a 74 and Lowrey had a 76 
following his opening round of 74. 

Former Phildelphia pitcher John 
Gray, the first-round leader, shot 
a 78 for a 151 total and third 
place. 

Alvin Dark, San Francisco -
Giants' manager. had a 79 and 
wound up in a tie with Jim Hearn, 
former Philadelphia pitcher, with 
a 153. 

• TUXEDOS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

~ 
COSTUM ES FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 

Wigs - Mustaches - Noveltles 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 
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BEFORE CAPACITY CROWD OF 9,800 

Tech Hosts Hogs Tonight 
by CHARLES RICllAJlDS 

Toreador Sports EdJtor 

In a game that could well decide 
the Southwest Conference basket
ball championship, the Texas Tech 

Red Raiders play h~sl to the Ark-

BOBBY GINDORF 
promising Roider sophomore 

ansas Razorbacks at 8 p.m. today 
in Municipal Coliseum. 

The varsity contest will be pre
ceded at 6 p.rn. by a contest be

tween the Tech Picadors and the 
C&I Lifers. 

The importance of the encoun
ter has been demonstrated by the 
rapid sale or game tickets at the 
athlelic offices during the week. 

By 1 p.m. Friday the last of the 
tickets had been sold and a turn
out of at least 9,800 fans was as
sured to watch the two leading 
title contenders do batUe. 

Arkansas was a pre-season fav
orite for the crown because of the 
Razorbacks' number of returning 
lettermen, but an upset of Ark
ansas by the Red Raiders in Fay
etteville turned the tide in Tech's 
favor. 

A victory tonight would virtual
ly assure the top spot for Texas 
Tech in its fourth Southwest Con
ference campaign. The win would 
boost the Red Raiders two games 
al1ead of the Razorbacks and keep 
them at least one game ahead of 
the Texas Aggies, who still have to 
play Southern Methodist and Ark
ansas a way from home as well as 
Texas at College Station. 

High Scores Recorded 
During 'Mural Action 

Larry Hughes scored 23 po in ts 
to lead the Pi Kappa Alphas to 
a close 63~1 win over Delta Tau 
Delta in Fraternlty League bas
ketball play Thunday night. 

Mike KW15tadt led the Delts in 
the losing cause, pushing in 24 
points. The win set the Pikes into 
third place while the Dells had to 
settle for the sixth spot. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon moved into 
second place with a 50-38 victory 

~""Kappe. Sigma. Don Rucker 
topped SAE scotlng with 13 points, 
while Larry Johnson led the los
ing cause with 9. The loss dropped 
Kappa Sigma into a fourth place 
tie with Phi Gamma Delta. 

In fraternity B-team action, 
Kappa Sigma de[eated Sigma Al
pha Epsilon, 47-36. Tom Prichard 
powered the Kappa Sigs to victory 

with a 24-point effort...-Mike Seay 
netted 12 for the losers. 

Bledsoe downed Wells, 57-47, in 
Thursday B Dorm League play. 
Bill Watson aided the winning 
cause with a 25-point output. 

The Sneed B squad ran put 
Gordon B, 75-24. Mike Jenkins 
collected 20 points for the winners, 
while Steve Smith led Gordon 
scoring with 13. 

FRATER NITY STANDINGS 
Team Won Lost 
Phi Delta Theta 6 0 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 6 1 
Pi Kappa Alpha 5 2 
Kappa Sigma 4 2 
Phi Gamma Delta 4 2 
Delta Tau Delta 3 3 
Phi Kappa Psi 1 5 
Alpha Tau Omega 1 5 
Sigma Chi 1 5 
Sigma Nu 0 6 

time to choose 
one of your choice. 

Give her 
CHARMS 

CIRCLE PINS 

ENGRAVING 

A look at the scoring averages Helping Mounts and Hudgens games left, with the Raiders hav· 

of top individuals on lhe two ball will be 6-3 Mac Percival, 6-5 Tom ing the most favorable schedule. 

clubs might indicate quite a scor- Patty and 6-4 Roger Hennig. The Tech plays the bottom three 

ing duel in the contest, as four of Raiders' chief reserve is sopho- clubs, TCU, Rice and Baylor, in 

the top scorers in the conference more Bobby Gindorf, who has been addition to Texas in its remaining 

see action. seeing a lot or action in every games, ana Arkansas plays TCU, 
For Arkansas, Jerry Carlton Is game. Baylor, A&M and SMU. 

tops with 290 points and Pat Fos- Tech leads with a 7-2 record, Arkansas must go on the road 
ter has 262. Carlton was one of the with A&M and Arkansas tied for to play Southern Methodist and 
standouts in the Raider-Hog clash second at 6-3. The Aggies play Texas Christian while the Raiders 
in Fayetteville when he tossed in Rice at Houston and must win meet Baylor and Rice on road 
18 points in the first half. to keep any title aspirations they games. 

For Texas Tech, it is the same have. The 9,800 fan sellout crowd dup-
combination that has been doing Southern Methodist is at Texas licates the attendance of last Sat
wonders-- for the Red Raiders all adn Baylor visits Texas Christian urday's Texas Tech-Southei-n 
season. The duo of 5-10 Del Ray in other games tonight . Methodist tilt, which was -the lar
Mounts and 6-9 Harold Hudgens After tonight's contests, all the gest crowd this season in the 
has been so consistently starring league teams will have only four Southwest Conference. 

~~~:.. ~ei~e:~~I;,~m~o ":~!~d ~~ ;:::======================:=; 
fast aS their point total. 

Mounts is second only to A&M's 
Carroll Broussard in scoring with 
396 po in ts and Hudgens has 285. 

Coach Glen Rose will probably 
go with a quintet composed of 6-3 
Pat Foster, 6-6 Garner, 6-1 C8rl
ton , 6-3 Clyde Rhoden and 6-6 
Tommy Boyer. 

The starting lineup for the Red 
Raiders will be the same five that 
have taken the court for Coach 
Polk Robison all season. 

1331 College Ave. 

Under New Management 

SPECIAL 
5aturday thru Friday 

ALL SPECIAL PLATE 
LUNCHES 

75¢ 
6:00 a.m. til 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday Open at I 0 a.m. 

JOES GRILi.: 
WELCOMES ALL TECH STUDENTS TO TRY 

THE TECH BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

2 eggs; ham ; bacon or sausage 
with toast and jelly. All fo r ONLY 59¢ 

served 6 a.m. till I I a.m. 

Also try our delicious home made donuts 
For special orders call P03-3855 

Hrs. 7 a.m. ti l Midnight Monday through Satu rday 
Open on Sundays 4 p.m. t il Midn ight 

• was Hole-N-One 809 College Ave. 

pulling 

for 

Tech ..• 

all 

the 

way! 

SORORITY & FRATERNITY PINS 

Let Lucian Thomas and his 
courteous employees show 

you these fine gifts at 

Thomas Jewelry 
1207 College Ave. 

Piggly 
Wiggly 
Super 

Markets 



8 * The Toreador * Saturday, Feb. 18, I% I 

JOE"S GRilL ALL '"ERA"S SPORTS""E.AR 
809 College Ave. 3307 Ah on 

HO\\ARD"S A iTOJL\ TIC PA"'~CAKE HOUSE 
TR-L~ JllSSIO::X SERYICE 

THE 
34th and Quaker 

1940 Texas Ave. 
HUB L.\L~"'DRY SERYICE 

LESTER"S IDCKORY r\_ - 2 107 19th 

50th and Elgin ,JEi'"\~S MUSIC CO. 

PETE HILL BRA.KE & _.\...,.u...E WAY! Lubbocks Complete Music St ore - 1220 Ave. Q 

SER.YI CE TECH CA.FE 
2804 Ave. H 3218 34th 
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